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: WE ARE SHOWING'
T

!

(D IL dD TT EQ K M (3
In perfect

- ,

style,
, .

correct cut and large variety
' '

Oar
.

Ciothing and. Faraishing Goods - Department

1,000
1 000

,1,000
! 50

200

Yards of Check PK at 5 cents per yard. -

Yarda 4-- 4 Bleaching Clear of Starch at 7 cents per yard.

Yrds 44 Sealslaiid, good'quality at 6i cents per yard.

AlKWool Cashmere Shawls at tl 25 each. " - V

Jerseys, alNwool, from $1.00 to $5.00 . .

Cases Ladies and Misses1 Kid Opera Slippers good ones, 75 cents.

Yards fine white India Linen, 34 inches wide, at 10 cents per yard.
H vca urgs cheaper than the cheapest.
Pieces of Torchon Lace. ' " - f - ' '

Occupy as much and more stiace than many exclusive Cloth
ing Stores in the State, in regard to variety of stock as well,'200

J,000
100

i

IBE.KO.W SHOWING'.

as low prices we case tne leaa.

We carry none but well made and stylish Cloth- - i
tag.

We Pay Special Attention
To the ipnrchase of these goods. We have an old
established trade, which looks tons for well-mad- e

Clothlnj.

WE I WANT

"l THE HANDSOMEST LIKE JF

ress 66ddp; S Trimmings
We have ever offered. Gome and

YOUR CUSTOM
smith, nurt.iiro. - ,,

p a A: large stock of Ladies', Misses and Children's Domestic and Cam
brie Underwear at bottom prices.

Because

A good serviceable Business Suit made on tn sand
style at $3.2o, S1.00. and $5.00.

s
.

All-Wo- Casslmere Suits, in a varietr of shades
and patterns, at $7.50. $8.00, $9.00 and $10.00.

AH Wool Black Diagonal Suits at tlOOO. which
ounnot be duplicated, elsewhere for $12 60. ,

gloves;
'. AND

HOSIERY
-- :o:-

AND
7

In magnificent styles at
We handle the

GLOVES.
the Caprice Konr Button KIdaat SI. 25,Btjy pair warranted.

'he Alexander Seven Rook G!ots at $1X0,BUT and colors, even pair warranted. , t

thfl celebrated Larome Kid. extra quality,BUY $4.09, ever, pair ajarrante-i- .

LWo Thread Gloves, at 25 and 36 cents.jADIES

1" ADIFS 6nk Gloves blacks and oolors. at 60, 60,
., 76 cents, il.UO and $126 a pair.

aU lenglhs and QnallUes. i
jyjITS,

Mens' Hits, Cots' Hats and Children's Hats
i-

: j '
, ,v'j' 1, - 'C - V '

. - E7er brought

I SPECIAL
Our entire stock of Mens'

Vom 35 to 50 cents, is. now
price of 25 cents'a pa&C'

:Or- -

HOSE.

JADIES Sl'k Hose, blacks and colors. ".

JADIE3 Lisle Thread Hoss, blacks and colors.

'
T ADITS ra1! Regular Made Hose, colored, at 3D .

--i as, 40iand 60 cents.

LADIES Balbrigran Hose at 26, 30, 37(4 and 10
v . : i

pHILDRSKS Bibbed Hose at 12ft, 25. 83ft. 37.j 40, ou ana w eenia.

T. L. SEIGLE:

tne js.mghts ot Labor, to the railroadcompany of which I am nresident.
and in some degree the representative
oi us puouc or private duties. I shall
refer to the first subject very briefly.
au uircuuistancea aDove given un-
der which your letter was delivered.
as well as its tenor and spirit, place
mo (juijjwbiu writing it oeyond any
fair doubt. It would seem to bean
Official declaration that the 'Knights
of Labor had determined ; to pursue
me, personally, unless the Missouri
Pacific company should yield to its
uemanas in wnat you call a strike on
that road. Inianswer to these pers
ouuai bureaus, j. oeg to say that l am
jfcu a iree American citizen, l am
past 4a years of age. ." I was born at
Roxbury, Delaware connty,; in this
Dtat9. i Degan lire m a lowly way,
and by industry, temperance and at
tention to .my own business have
been successful, perhaps beyond the
measure oi my merits, if, as you
say, I am now to be destroyed by the

oi ljaoor unless 1 will elnk
my manhood, so be it. Fortunately,
I have retained my early habits of in-
dustry. - My friends, neighbors and
business associates know mn well and
I am quite content to leave my' per-- ,

sonal record in their hands. If any
of them have aught to complain of, I
will be only too glad to submit to anv
arbitration. ' If such parties or any
of them wish to appoint the Kniehts
of Labor or you as., their attorney,
such appointment is agreeable to me,
and until such an election is made, it
will naturally occur to you that any
interference on your part in my per-perso- nal

affairs is, to say the leastj
quite gratuitous. . ,

Mr. Ciould tells Powderly that any
attempt to connect him personally
with the late strike on the southwest
ern roads, or any responsibility there-
for, isequ dly gratuitous. Although
he was president of the Missouri Pas
cifice when the strike occurred, he
was out or the country, having gone
away, relying oh Powderlv's promise
of last August that there should be
no strike on that road, and that if any
difficulties should arise, Powderly
wouia come rrankiy to him with
them.

Mr. Gould then recites the corres- -
pondrnce which passed between Vice-Preside- nt

Hopkins and Powderlv
when the strike began. To Hopkins'
second dispatch, Powderly never re-
plied.

Mr. Gould then said:
'This correspondence places the

continuance of the- - strike on your
shoulders. You sat still and was sis
lent after Hopkins' urgent appeal)
and allowed the strike to go on aU
lowed the company's property to be
lorcibly seized and the citizens of
three States and one Territory to be t
deprived ot their riahttul railway
facilities. Thus forced, the board of
directors, prior to my return, placed
the matter in Mr. Hoxie s hands by a
formal resolution, and that disposi-- .

tion of it has never been changed."
Mr. Gould then quotes the agree-

ment that Mr. Hoxie would meet a
committee of actual employees, and
says Mr. Hoxie has always been and
is now ready to carry out the agrees
ment, but that no employee has ever
presented himself to carry it into
effect, and that a large - number of
strikers have been received back into
the company's employ, '

Mr. uouia concludes :

"In the face of all this, vou notif v
me that unless by five o'clock I pers
sonally consent to something pres
cisely what 1 do not see then the
personal consequences of a sort
vaguely expressed, but not hard to
understand, will not at the hand of
your order be visited upon me. Let
me again remind you that it is an
American citizen whom you and
your order thus proposed to destroy.
The contest is not between your
order and the laws of the land. Your
order has already defied those laws in
preventing by violence this company
from operating its road. You held
then that this company should not
operate its road under conditions
prescribed by the law, but only under
conditions prescribed by you. You
now declare, in effect, that I hold my
individual property and rights, not
as other men hold theirs, but only at
the peril of your letting loose irres

ocably, after five " o'clock, your
order upon me. If this is true oi this
company and of me, it is true of all
Other men and companies. If so you
and your secret order are a law and
an American citizen is such only in
name. Already tor weeks your order
has, in your attack upon this com
pany, not hesitated to disable it by
violence from rendering its .duty to
the public and from giving work
and . paying wages to men at least
three times your number, who. were
working by your side and at least de-
serving of your sympathy.- - Having
pushed this violence beyond even the
great forbearance of the public and
found in this direction cause to hesi-
tate, you now turn upon me and pro
pose that 'the-- wrongs,': you have
hitherto inmcted on the public snail
now culminate in an attack upon an
individual.- - In this, as I have said,
the real issue is-be- t ween you and the
laws of the land- - It may be, before
vou are through, these laws will sufs
ficieatly advise you that even I, as
an individual citizen, am not oeyond
their care. Very respectfully, : ' '

' - - Jay Gould. '
!a a

Another Street Car Strike tn Hew
York.

New York, April 16. The employ
ees the Third Avenue street car line
went on a strike this morning and a
general tie-up," on ail lines controll-
ed by that line is tbe result. - Third
Avenue from early this morning be
tween the stables at Sixty-fift- h street
and Bowery was lined with police of
ficers to prevent any interference on
the part of the strikers,if the compa-
ny should proceed to run its cars.
The police were held in reserve at
headquarters and at police stations
along the route ct the road. The su
perintendent of Police had a confer
ence with the officers of the road du
ring the morning, at which it was
decided to mace no attempt to run
cars beyond the Sixty-h- f th street
stables or below Grand street, but to
keep up communications between
these two points to the greatest prao
icable extent. The police do not an-

ticipate jtny trouble from the strik-
ers, but are prepared to meet it if
any is made. The company has de-
cided to run as many cars as it can
get drivers for . between the stables
at Sixtyfifth street and Broom Sta-
tion, beginning at 10 o'clock this
morning, and have asked the police
to protect them along . that route.
When the strikers left work this
morning they congregated, in groups
along Third avenue but were quickly
scattered ani kept . moving by the
police. A number of Italians were
put to work to feed and take cars of
the horses. ' , . - . '

BB OB3CUBKD,' BUT, USX THS SCK, ONLT FOB A

TIMS."

Sn1scrlptian to the Observer. -

DAILY EDITION.
.

Single copy 5 cento.
By tje week In the city. 20
by the month........ 75 '

Tnreemontas $2.U0
Six months.... 4.00
On jq&t .. . . mr 8 GO

- : WEEKLY EDITION.
Three months W) oenta.
8tr months $1.00
jne year 1.76
. In clubs of five and over il.50.
IVo Oeviation Prom These Rh18

Subscriptions always payable In advance, not
only In name bnt In fact.

INTERNAL EEVENUE.

PROBABLE laoniFICATIOK
OF THE LAWS.

Mr. Henderson's Bill Before the
IIouse"Iel" Places In. the
.Agricultural . Deparlment"The
TobaecoExport Bill." "

Correspondence of Thk Obssbvbb.
Washington. April 15. The onlv

member of the Consress who has in
all these years of agitation succeeded
in getting a measure of piime im
portance respecting the machinery of
the internal revenue laws placed in a
fair way of passage ig Mr. Hender-
son, of North Carolina. The Judiciary
Committee this moment, through
Judge Bennett, reported a substitute
for Mr. Henderson's bill on the sub
ject. At it is of great length, and
the time is short before this has to be
forwarded, I merely give a full out
line. The bill in full ought to be pub
lished widely as soon as it can be
procured.

This substitute is in a large meas- -.

ure Mr. Henderson's bill. It does
not embrace quite all which- - that
gentleman desired to have included.
But it is a considerable stride for

'ward. .
The substitute is in four sections :

Tho first RPntinn nrovides that
wViAriAVfr in nnv Rtatnf.o dfinonnfiini?
n.nv vinlntinn of t.hfl internal ravo- -

nue laws there ia prescribed a mini
mum pumsnmenc. less inan wmcn
minimum-n- fine, penalty, imprison.
mens or puaisnmenc is autnorizea xo
be imposed, the minimum punish
ment in every such case is abolished,
And thft United States court or iudere
having jurisdiction is invested with
discretion to impose any fine, penalty,
imprisonment or punishment,
whether the same be less or greater,,
than the minimum so directed to be
impost d by the statute.

Section 2 provides that no warrant
in internal revenue cases shall be
issued upon an affidavit making
charges upon information ana oe-lief-

unless made by a collector or
lipnntv fjlltor of internal revenue
or" by a reventre "agent,-no- r unless
such amdavit is first suomitted to tne
district attorney, and written

be eiven bv him for the
issuing of the warrant, and with the
exception atoresaia every, sucn war-
rant, shall ho issued udod a sworn
complaint setting forth the facts con-
stituting the offense, and alleging
tuem to be wicmn tne , personal
fenowleage or trie amant; ana no
warrant shall be issued upon the affi-

davit of any person other than such
collector, deputy collector or revenue
agent, unless the commissioner or.
other officer having jurisdiction shall
indorse upon the warrant and shall
enter upon his docket an express ad-

judication that the examination on
oath of the affiant shows that there is
probable cause for charging the per- -

son so prosecuted with the offense.
Section 3 provides that whenever

it Bhall be made to appear to the
United States court or juage naving
jurisdiction, that the health or life of
any person imprisoned, for anv of
fense in a county jail, or elsewhere,
for a perioa or one year or iesa, is en-
dangered by close confinement, the
said court is hereby authorized to
kiaVa Biih'ordflr and orovision for
the comfort and welUbeing of the
person so imprisoned as snail be rea

and - - ' .sonable proper. ;

SLu.Hnn i nrnviHnu. t.Viat thft CircuitSJVS J ' - --- -

courts of the United States are
authorized to remove from office at
any time any United States Com
missioner. ; - - i

The above provisions are accurately
stated, but may not be identical with
every word uaed in the substitute.

During the debate 'yesterday on
the agricultural appropriation bill
Mr. Price, a Republican, our bitter
ender from' the extreme Northwest,
offered an amendment striking at the
favorit sm in the Agricultural De
partment. He alluded to "political
nets and favorites." The.amendment
was ruled out of order, but Mr. Skinv
ner got a chance hurriedly to make
onme nninta against the way things
are worked in that department. He
showed that there were a large num
ber of places from $400 to $1,800 all
outside the purview of the civil ser
vice law. and said that it was time
these political pets were of the party
in power. .

Today during the hour for the con-

sideration of bills reported, the to-

bacco export bill excited interest
among the tobacco members and the
leaders of the Ways and Means com
mittee. Messrs. Reid, Cowles and
Johnston stood in a group with other
Representatives from tobacco States
The hour expired pending a vote, j

Mr. Setzer, of Troutman's, Iredell
county, was here yesterday, on his
way to Europe for the purpose of
extending his spoke : and handle
factory.

Mrs. and Miss Williamson, of Gra
ham,; Miss Ramseur, of Milton, and
Miss Harding, all under the chaperon
ehip of tbe former, are stopping at
one of the hotels. ,

Messrs. Skinner, ; Johnston and
O'Hara made reports, from their ;res
Rnective committees today.

I learn that O'Hara . is to make a
tariff speech aa soon as he can pro-- .

cure the floor after tne aeoate opens

' when hurt will at onee.L"' i'r.TiViwitlr.n Oil It e bmt

CORRESPONDENCE III REJLA
TION TO LiBOlt.

The Master Workman Addresses
! the millionaire and Tells Dim
j That Die Has Power to Stop the

Strike Gould Replies That He
f. is an; American Citizen tabor

Wotes
! Naw York, April 14. The corres
pondence which has passed between
Mr. Powderly and Jay Gould was
given to the. public tonight. It is
voluminous about five newspaper
columns in lengtn ana in its course
a complete history of the pending
troubles ia the southwest is recited.
Mr. Powderly's letter ia dated Scran- -
ton, Pa.. April 11, and is addressed
to Jay (jrould, president of the Mis-
souri Pacific railroad. It says: .

The events of the past forty-eig- ht

hours must have demonstrated to you
the absolute necessity of bringing this
terrible struggle in the southwest to a
speedy termination. You have power
authority and means to bring this
strike to an end. I have done every-
thing in my power to end the strife.
The gentlemen associated with me on
the general executive board of the
Knights of Labor have done the same.
Everything consistent with honor
and manhood i has been done in the
interest of peaice. No false notions of
pride or dignity have swayed us in
our dealings with you or the gentle-
men associated with you.

Fowderly then describes the cons
ference in. New York immediately
preceding his order to stop the strike,
and says although a specific method
of arbitration was not stated at that
time, it was the clear understanding
of himself aud his associates that Mr.
Gould bad agreed to the method pro
posed by the Knights of Labor, and
ne denounced tbe trick of words in
communications between Gould and
Hoxie, by which the spirit of the
agreement was violated.

Mr. .powderly refers in much detail
to what wan said on both sides at that
conference, and proceeds to say:

w nen on Monday, March zath.
you sent me a letter marked "person
al" you at the same time told a news
paper 'correspondent that you had
done so. What your motive was in
marking your letter "personal" and
at the same time informing a repre-
sentative of the press that you so ad-
dressed me, I do not know, nor do I
question your motive. I felt it my
duty to ei the people see the letter
wnicn contained nothing ot a person
al nature whatever. There are peo
ple who might be uncharitable
enough to say that your intention
was to giye out the impression that
there was something between you
and I which would not bear the light
of public scrutiny, I have bad no
such dealings with any man since
tins trouble began, nor previous to
that time.. I am quite willing to al
low the greatest light possible to
shine on iny every transaction. I
have nothing to conceal. You 'can
settle this strike. lbs longer .contin
uance rests with you, and you alone.
Every act of violence, every drop of
blood that may be shed from this
time forth must be laid at your door.
The Knights of 'Labor were .not
tormed to promote or shield wrong
doing, ifand today theorder'Jof the
Knights of Labor stands between
your property and ruin. We are
willing to absolve tne men along
your railways from their allegiance
to our oi der. We leave that to them--
seves. We will not allow any.claims
which the order may have on them
to stand between them and their re-

storation to their former positions.
The order of the Knights of Labor
asks of no man to remain a member,
if it is not to his interest to &do so.
You may deal with them as citizens,
if you wilL We will surrender our
rights to claim hese men as members
if they wish; but we will not surrens
der our right to see this affair thor
oughly investigated.

Mr. Powderly reters to Mr. tiouid s
announced int jntion of bringing suit
against members of the Knights of
Labor tor damages, ana bids him go
ahead. The order is prepared to meet
him in the courts. It has taken coun-
sel of the best legal mind in tbe Unis
ted States, and now awaits action,

Mr. Powderly concludes with an
other appeal to Gould to take the
matter into " his own hands, and
say8: . . ,

it is your duty to crush aside ev
ery obstacle, assert your authority
and take this matter in your own
hands settle every gnevance.restore
every man to his place, except those
who have been engaged in the de
struction of property, or who have
broken the laws. Will you do this i
You can make rules and agreements
with vour men which will forever
preclude the possibility of another
such disastrous conflict as this one- -

has proved to be.
MR. GOULD S BKPLT.

Gould's reply is dated today, and
says at noon today Mr. Powderly's
letter was handed him by W. O. Mc
Dowell, one of Powderly s associates
on the general board. A copy of
Powderly's letter transmitted to Mc
Dowell, is given as follows: .

Scrantost, Pa , April 13th.
My Dear Mr. McDowell: '
' Inclosed you will find a letter
which you are to read and deliver to
the man for whom it is intended. I
don't care whether you deliver it in
person or through the medium of
another, l oniy asK mac it oe piacea
in his hand3. If you have succeeded
in effecting a settlement with him do
not cive it to him. If you think
there is a prospect of an immediate
settlement do not give it to him ; but
if such is not the case, then I want it
placed in his hands. . Allow him to
eit.har crtnaent or make a reolv. If
hi consents to an honorable settles
ment, then the lerter will never see
the light of day, but if he does not so
act,'then it will be published to the
world, and from the time he opens up
the ball in the legal way we will con
tinue to wage battle with him. Mis
wealth cannot save him if this battle
ia hesrun. Let none know of the ex
istence of . this letter until after five
o'clock of the day you deliver it.
Then, if he makes no reply,- - let it
go to the w6rld. : Let him know the
limit of the time allowed. I sincerely
hope that there will be nonnecessity
ior its puujicabiuu.

Hoping for the best, I remain very
tVnlv vniira. - T. .V. POWDEBXY.

Mr. Gould proceeds to say: The
animus and purpose of your .letter to
me can not be fully understood with-
out 'knowing the contents of this
one. I was peremptorily , notified at
tho Ram a : time that I must answer
your letter by 5 o'clock today and I
was graciously given till that iour to
respond. Your letter to me embraces

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED AND PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO: I '

8
iStLii

New lot of Colored Silks, Checks, Stripes and Plain, just received per Bats

' We sell Clothing and Furnishing Goods atJlow
figures!

: We are Spot CashBnyersI '

Large Manafacttrrers are anxious to seeure cus-
tom, therefore oflerlng usBottora Prices. W do
not oepend solely upon our Clothing Department
to defray oar expenses, . r ... ... .

',-.- "1 mHi J
' '1 ,Sellwe ,

An excellent Business Suit, made of medium .

weight Casslmens, and stylishly cut at $6.00, $6.60
and $7.00.

Suits trimmed handsomely, equal to ' custom
made, which we are asking $12 00 to $16.00. sell
elsewhere at $1100 to $18 OQ. : , ? - ... '

A full line of Sacks and four buttonmin Casslmeres and Worsteds, that are the beet lit-- --

ting garments ever manufactured. ,,,.

T V

very moderate prices

best makes of ;

'
. , .- ' "j v. - V

to this city.

OFFER:
Solid flolored Hose worth

beine offerfid at t.Vin nnifnrm

completeJj stock '
of

- r.

t f 1". tn t i t.Jil--

CDIfKERMG PIANOS,

abioiv pianos,

bkitt pianos,

Ma illn&li i1i PianAC

MASON & HAMLIN PIANOS.

BAY STATE ORGANS,
T s

PACKARD ORGANS,

Mason & Uanlin Organs.

save time and freight,!as I

ID(Iiin:,(BWS!

urday's express Also Black Silks,i, tiroes
see them before buying.

Absolutely Pure.
Thla novov nnM MtM a

"VTW vcmicb. m. uiwvqi vi purity,
nLrnnaTT.n ftTif BhnlaMinmanAaa M a A I u 1

nuuivwiUOUt'OS. JUUIO TuiiuiXlMtUman tae ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold innoitinArltlnn nrif-- fha mail! r.A I 1 a.

weight, alura or phosphate powders. Sold only

; SPHTNGS BTJBWILL, iJanffldiwly , - Charlotte, N C.

e j o tj m m in rg
ci i i i i ii i i f

RIERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.;
S2J5DS.Dye' CelebrateiwVolta& bIS irttS '- -

uupjciiwry Appliances, lor tne rpeear .
rS'5l!.aPd permanent cure ot Keroovt DebOUv.lcm 'ot Vitality and Manhood, and all kindred troubles.
Also for TnAnv ntlif.i pKmoum r.,t. ..IIT
y" Health. Vigor and Manhood raaranteed.
tnvelope mailed ree, bv addrestuna;

.-- . i viiiuu y I. mm,, jiuhejuu1 mciL, S

' 'novl7deoddbw7m. "

ipnouiTjigui! jrxilD. xreaUMl UJf IllUHlt OI TD6 00160
Bpeciallsta of the day witl no benefit Cured hlm--(Wlf in t.hHUk mnntha onH alniia than i -- M

others by the same process, a plain, simple and
128 East 26th St., New Torkaty. - H.

WANT SALES WEN everywhere, localWouu biaTOiiUK, w VOU Wil gOOQS Will pay
good salary ard all expenses. Write for terms

. .fat Anna anI tvnA j a j j
STANDARD SILVEli WARS COMPACT, Washing-

ton-Street, Boston Mass. mar30d4w

CURE FITS!
When 1 say cure I do not mean merely to stop themfor a time and then have them return again, I mean aradical cure. 1 have made the disease of FITS FPT.LEPSY or FALLING SICKNESS a life-lo- atudyTtwarrant my remedy to oure the wont cases. Becaoaaothers have failed is no reason for notnowreceiviniracura. .Send at once for a treatise anda Free Bottle o '

my infallible remedy. Give Express and Post Office.It costs you nothing for a trial, and I will cure ventAddress Du. H. G. HOOT, 18S Pearl St. Mew Tork.

CONSUMPTION.
have a positive remedy fur the above disease ; bv Itsne thousands of etuws ol the worst kind and of long

In its efficacy, that will send TWO BOTTLES PURRtogether with V A 1.0 A BI.B TBK ATIBK on this diaalaa
to any sufferer, eiveexpressand P O.addr.as.fiK. T. A. SLOCCM, mi PearlSL, Maw Tork.

WANTED to wortt Tor us at their
LAD1F.3 $7 to 10 per week tn be easily

cauvtsslnK; fasclnatlnt; and sready
Pitrtlci!ara and umniA nt thl

work sent for stiim:). Adress HOSIJi M'if'tr CO.P. O. Box 1916, Boston, Mass. Z

PENNYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."

Tbe Original and Only Ctenniriew
Safe and always Heliahte. Beware of worth less Imitations.!f.Trl')'JljAPlf.S', Aak your DrBgrlat ftw

take no.other, or &uloae4e.
(stamps) to us for IJiPiloulars tm Utter maiLNAME PAPER. CMcheater CKemtoaT Co.,28 8 Ala.Iis.ii buiure, fhllavdjb, Pa.
tSoli.ynruirglt everrwnere. Af tor "Catches- - '

tera bb1uU' Pouarroyal Pills. Take no other.
jaolOd&wlr

Establianed FAY'S 1866.

ANILLA ROOFING!
Takes the lead; aoep not oorrode like tin or ton, nor

Cont. CAKPBTi
double tna wear of

MAY

1 TC TC Send a sketch or model of InP g 1 r " ' ventlon, and $5.00 for examina
tion. Applications ior PAT-

A k.i ia urt Diirrd and nrORftciiteri Rnipi-iv- f mum
Infringements, interferences, and legal opinions a
specialty. Send stamp Tor "Book on Patents."
HUN BY WISB GABNKTT, Solicitor of Patents,
Aitornpj mw ana uuunwuxor m racent ictuses,
WASHINGTON, D. C. :
References BUMS & CO.; Bankars, Second Na

tional a&ntL, wasnington, l. U. i . .

WANTED' IN CHARLOTTE;
An energetic business woman
to solicit and take orders for The
MADAMK GHI9WOLD Patent

g Corsets. - These
corsets have been extensively ad-
vertised ant sold- by lady ' can-
vassers the past ten years, which,
wtih their superiority, has created
a large demand for them through-
out the United States, and any
lady who wilt give her time , nd
energy to canvassing Tor them can

soon build rrp a permanent and profitable business
They are not sold by merchants, and we give ex
elusive territory, thereby giving the agent entire
control of these superior corsets In the territory
assigned herj we have a large number of agents
who are making a. grand success selling these
goods, and we desire such In every town. Address
- Mmb. Gbbwold Co., 923 Broadway, New York j

LAND SALE.
BY virtue of a decree of the Superior Court of

Mecklenburg county, in tbe case ot C. B.
Boyles, administrator or J. B. Boyles, de-
ceased, vs. Nannie J.- - Boyles, et. al, I will expose
for sale at the court house door in Charlotte, on
the Qrst Monday, (the 3rd day) of May. 1886. the
tract of land of said JB. Boyles, adjoining the
lands or w. a. Brown, nen, t nice, jonn Hoover,
et al. The same will be sold In two parcels. 'J he
lands outside the dower In one lot. and the lands
subject to the cower. ". - .. :

Terms. Ten per cent of the onrchase money
cash. The balance in two Installments. January
1st 1H87. and January 1st. I8H Interest at 8 per
cent from date on the dower tract; on tbe olbrr
tract from January 1, lcU7, when possession will be
given. i. o. uuijjjss, j

mar28dtw4w - ' Admr and Com.

CUREmDEAF
JECK'S PATENT IMPROVED CUSHIONED EAR DRUMS

tkefectlt BK9ToB tbi be artno and perform tbft work of tb
Mtaml dram. Invisfltle. conifortsbl and alwavt tn pofitkm. All
eoDvanation and even wbispen heard dirtfoclly. Send fori Htrtrmtetf

book with testimonials. FREE Addreaa or call on J uaoCfVA

840 Bro4vda-- , tiew xork. Mention u.tg paper.

FOR SALE
rn Two desirable buildins lots. 60x300 feet.
DO fronting on South Tryon street, adjoining
the nrorjercv of J. H Carson. Shade trees on lots.
Win be so d separately or together. .Price $700
eacn.

CHABLOXTB BEAL ESTAXS AGENCY

Houses Rented,
, !

t.
Houses rented and rents collected, in the :

advertised tree of charge. - -
CHaBJX)XTBB2AL ESTATE ASZNCT,

B. K. COCHBAKB. ManageVi -

. mU tf Trade Street TtodI Central B

PitiDf .
Press for. 'Sale.

T HAVK FOB 8ALB a"complet Adams Book
A ana newspaper rress. duo oi uawu
inches, The machine Is in good order, made b

IMPrin . ... - . . 12.240 00
Will be wild for - 600 00
on terms to suit pnrehaserv, jo

jaaSdtf
" - Charlotte Obwer, .

see our immense and pretty stock.

MS

First Mil Bant BailiiDL

South Tryon Street, - Charlotte, N. a
! DKALEBS IN

Ladies', Misses'and Children's

BUTTON j) iNSSlS & lice shoes,

Gents' Tine Hand-Ha- de and Machine Sewed

BOOTS, BUTTONAND LACE BALS,

BOT8 Alf D VblJTHS'
FINK BOOTS AND SHOBS OF ALL GRADES

"1-L-
.r QENTS TINET'

Silk, Soft and Stiff Hats,
TRUNKS, .

VALISES and
GRIPSACKS,

UMBRELLAS OF ALL KINDS,
- SHOB BLACKING AND BRUSHES.

Alma Polhl forties' iii-c-
s.

Stock always kept tull and
- np to the demand.
0BDXB3 BT MAIL OB XXFBB39 PROMPTLY

ATTENDED TO.

himi Co.

urain ana Burans. uon i iau co

- DYSPEPSIA,
SICK

C0NST1PATIOM.
HEADACHE, DLLS

A Remedy for all DIwmm of the IdTCr, HlaU .
m umju, Staaea JHoweia. a positive I

i
at gr
. 8IM01I1I. JOWEB. M e, tmUTflla,

L. B. WS13TON, Agent

iHOLESALE ARETAIIJ

I BOV1A STOKK.

"IWtf. isw

ANOTHER NOVEL

--BT-

THE DUCHESS.

7A HfBtai Strnjgle."

v Just published, and the first ceples offered to the

pobiie are now on sale at , ,

Colored and Black Bress fiood.

The largest and most

IFrjniPimuttrMii

IN THE
f :,

Xo better or cheaper assortment to be found in the city. Bine line of
TrimrEinps, such a beads, laces, Passamentaries and Buttons. For anything
in the DRY GOODS line, give us a call and you wont regret it.

E. L. EEESlLiSEt '&.
. C,

- SUCCESSORS TO ALHANDKB A HARRIS. i j'J ' rv .

PIANOS AND ORGANS
I

ran iirRiinru lJUTurLjarj 52sasa
Oij the -- best makes on the installment plan. --

Low' prices and easy terms. Send for; prices.

'.'

!Genuine Crib Orchard RIU In sealed packages
CRAB ORCHARD WATER CO.. Propf

uar23deod&w6m

FRED CMUHZLIRH

LACIER IIKER DJLEK Afk

CHAR L()rrr E, n
. 9

Bepreaenta two of the largest LAGEB
BEES, Breweries ia the United States ;

The BerKaerA Bmsei Brewia
Co.. of PhiladelpliJa, and the

P. & M. SchsiTer Brevrtes Co.,
ItewTerk.. . ,

"

THE LAKQEST LAUER BEEB !BOT
TLIN( t8TABLI3HMENT .

IN THE CITY. . ;

WOrAerm SoUcited. All order
promptly filled and , delivered free of
charge to any prt of tlieeity. -

.

deoSOdlf . .

VV. L. DOUGLAS
- Best matari il. erfeet flt.tanals any fS or$shoe
Tery pair warranted. Take aoaa unleaa auinpea

" i iroagtaa' s.ow
Bhoe, warranted.' Coav
RTeas, Batton and Lae.If Too canaot est Uicm
aboes from dealer, aead Iff'oareas on postal card
fW.L DobkUs, Brook,
ton. Mass. ,

rTQM
Fnrsalsiri A. X. BAITKIN BBO., .

' lanlSdeodSui. .ti'
JFORIEENT; ;

i- -

a muvrnv utii tmnm nttniri. nantrr and
A kitchen, wlihln few hamlred yards of
6dM ttehooL and six aores ! land lor rent to S

(

m ft

. Order direct from me, and

cun buy from the head office, and ; will j attend to v;your

wants j in case anything, should be (lyrong in the factory

guarantees.
r

MB.PI'S :'A CKARLOTTE, 1T. atwo subjects one reiaung w me jwrdruggists sell U, m mvsuij-ui- o wu wpp,
. Bar--' rtcccr3Arr:--r- -


